
Ini ail these things more than conquerors.-Roians viii. 37.

The Dcvii ait Work.

- 1IRISTIMAS EVANS,
tlîat nîîigbty î>reacbcr, on c
t>l d a story or liarable,
w'hiich I wîll give )'ou,

1î thiouglu I canu ot tell it as
tlic did---Oiice up)on atinme,

lit the devil flcw Up) froîîî tic
- pit, "sccking wlîonî lic

îîîigbit dcvour," and he said
within inîiscîf, <'I ivili

hav souls to-(lay 1 will
nd deceive, delude, dcstroy,

adrcap ii ))lcasurc on mian."
So lic flew up silcntly and unseen,
tbrouglb Uic air, tilI lie camie to a
ladte vallcy sleeping Letwixt two
liiîls ; and tlîere, in tlîe Lbosonu1 of

the vake, b> the side of a little strcam and a little
garden, was ai snîal cottage, with trellis work and
jasrnine ; aîd in thie p)orcil sat a fair young girl, knit-
ting. IlAli, said tic devil, " l'Il have her; l'Il tenîpt
hier awvay to tîxe great tovn sue shahl be deceived, she
shail be ruicd ; " and thien lie rejoiccd to think, I
shahl have lier for myself at last." So lie %vas about to,
stel) up) to tcnilpt lier, whcn she began to, sing.

."Jesus I love Tbiy clîarning nanie,
"fis music in iny ear;

Fain would I sound it out so louid
Tlîat earth and lîcaven îîîight hear."

Ali," said lie, Il it's no use teînp)ting tlîat girl to sin
she lias got the love of Christ in bier lîeart.

He tlien camne to a plain, whîcre were fields plouglîed
rcady for the %vhcat ; the hiorses were resting , for it was
dinner tiîîîe, and tic boy looked about Iiinîi, in attend-
ance on tic liorses. IlAli,» said the devil, Il l'Il have
that boy. I will tenîpt liinîi to steal lus îîîaster's
goods : hie will tlien he sent to prson,~ and wvill get in
ivith a lot of rascals, wiio wvihl tcach lîim to do worse
things tbaîî lie ever kncw bcforc : lie î%'ill go froîîî bad
to, worsc, until at hength hie becoîiies a murderer and is
hangý-ed -,-ob, that uvihl niake uI) for mîy faiilure with
the girl tlîis nîorning." But tlîe boy lîad a song too

"'Plie Lord nîy slîeplîerd is,
Nov sliaîl îîy wvans be well supplicd.

.Sincc He is mnîe and I ani s,
\Vlîat cati 1 want beside? "

01l, says thle devil, -tlîîs boy doesn't waît aniy-
tliing bcsîdes; is îîo usc niy~ tcîîîîaing liinîi to stceîl
anythi ng ; lic 1-î (luite content wvith what lie lias got-
wvhat a bad day's %vork I arn niaking of it ! 1 iîad
huetter l'y hlli be witlî old Willianîs (a good old î)reach-
er, who lav rîdhî>now ; if I cati ternpt old Williams
to deuîv lits God On lus dv'inr bced, wliat a fine thîing
tînt wîhl 'e! at muil nake ail tue country round ring

SîU %y ici news."
Sa Su awvay lie flew as quick as lus cvii îvings could

carry imi, for lie wanted to niake Ut) for the loss of the
day. He arrived at length at the village. '1he lights
wcre cxtinguishced in the cottages-the peoffle had
gone to, bcd, except in one upper rooni, wliere there
wvas the ray of a rushlight to be seen ir tie top wvini
dow. I-le knewv that rooni. Il The old mnaî is not
dcad yet, or cisc tic light would be out - 1 ivilJ go anrd
catch irn wlîcn flesli anîd Ieart are failing, and indure
bîîiii to, dciiy bis God:- lie shall even curse God wlienj
lie is dying ; and tiien, wlîat triumph shahl be mine1"

So uplstairs lic wvcnt ; and wvhen lie got into the rooni,
lic found old Mr. WVillianîs stili alive, thougli reduced<
to a skcletoîî luhs ivife and fainily standing arourid
tlîe bcd, taking a Iast farewveii of iiini. But ere lice
could thrust a doubt or insinuation into the old nman~s
lîeart, old Williamis" cyes glistened, and lie put out his
iiand ail gaunt and bony, and said, IlYea tliougli 1
walk tlirough the valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no cvii: for thou art witlî me; Thy rod and Thy
staff tiîcy conîfort me. Thou hast prepared a table
before nie in the presence of mine eneniies." 'lAh,ý'
said Satan, Illie nieant that Iast line for nie-' in the
presence of nmine enemies ; '" and hie si unk away back
to, his pit, for hie neyer had so iii a day in ail lus lifé
before.

Sec how good it is to, have the mind pre-occupied:
that heart is sure to, be wveli kept from every cvii thing
wvlich is full of good things. Live near to, God; put
your trust alonte in Him, and you nîay face a frowning
ivorld and bid deflance to, death and hiell.-C. ff
Spro.

Twenty-fol Ilessiiîg.
The monment we arc in Christ by faith, twvcnty things

arc said of our sins.
First, thîey arc bIot/ed oui. Isa. xliii. 25.
Second, they are borne by another. i Peter ii. 24.
Tliird, they are cast hehind God's back. Isaiah

xxxviii. 17.
Fourth, tlîey arc casi into thze dq'this of the sea.

Micah vii. 19.
Fifth, they arc -washed a7iay with c/eansing,, blood. i

Jolin i. 7.
Sixth, they are cover-ed. Romi. iv. 7.
Seventh, tiîey arc finiszed. D)an. ix. 24.
Eigbth, they areforiven. Col. ii. 13.
Niîîth, tlîey are not iehie/d. Num. XXiii. 21.
Tentlî, tlîey are not imlpu.ted. Rom. iv. S.
Eleventlî, tlîey are not remie.mýbered. iZeb. viii. i..
Tweiftlî, tlîcy are par-doned. Micah vii. 18.
'I'lirtcenth, they are passed away. Zech. iii. 4.
Fourteeîth, tliey arc purged. Heb. i. 3
Fiftcentlî, they are put awvay. Hcb. i\. 26.
Sixtecutti, tlîey are remitted. Acts X. 43.
Seventeeîîth, they are r-emiozed. Ps. Ciii. 12.
E ighteenthi, tlîey are suibduied. Mirait vii. ig.
Ninutectîth, tlîcy are eoiigtjbr tizd ,zotfouzd. Jer
2 20.

Twenticth, tiîey are ta/zen away. Isa. vi. 7.


